Come Unto Christ
(Unison or two-part Young Women)

Peacefully

<Music notation>

1: Come un-to

Melody

rit.  a tempo

Optional harmony (verse 2 only):
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Come Unto Christ (SA)-1
Come Unto Christ (SA)-2

1. Come unto Christ, Ah - - - - -.
   Come unto Christ, Ah - - - - -.

2. All voices

   Come unto Christ, ye sorrowful and frail,
   Seek this Jesus, whose mercies never cease,
   Come unto Christ, and by his love be blessed,
   Come unto Christ, and find in him eternal peace.
Jesus whose comfort cannot fail, Seek this Jesus and triumph in his might, Come unto Christ, Come unto Christ, Come unto Christ, abide in him and live, He will bless you with every perfect
gift, Seek this Jesus amid a world of strife, Come unto

Christ and find in him eternal life.